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1. 研究了 GMM 性能与训练数据集和测试数据集的依赖关系，特别是
GMM 阶数与训练数据集的关系。验证了在一定的训练集下，GMM 阶
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Speaker recognition is a kind of biological certification technology and it makes 
use of the speech coefficients which represent the speaker’s physiological and 
physical feature to identify speaker. Based on the context of speech signal, speaker 
recognition can be divided into text-dependent and text-independent. This thesis 
select text-independent speaker recognition for study due to more flexible and 
widely application.In the text-independent speaker recognition, the GMM shifts the 
problem of speaker recognition to the problem of the estimation of distribution of 
training data. Thus, it divides more complex problems of data training and pattern 
matching into some simple problems, such as parameter estimation and computation 
of probability. Also, GMM has characteristics of simple, flexible and robust. So it is 
the-state-of-art in text-independent speaker recognition.  
In aspect of system construction, this paper describes the implementation of a 
full speaker recognition system by visual C++, including speech signal processing, 
feature extracting, model training and recognition. It uses Mel frequency cepstral 
coefficients (MFCC) as feature parameter. It also uses GMM for speaker 
modeling.The study work of this thesis has several aspects: 
1. This paper has studied that the performance of GMM relies on training data 
and testing data, especially training data. And it is verified by experiment that 
under limited training data, the GMM can reach the best performance with a 
number of Gaussians and will reduce the performance by continuously increasing 
a number of Gaussians. 
2. This thesis has tested different training methods, such as maximum 
likelihood training, discriminative training. The discriminative training was quite 
efficient to improve the performance of speaker recognition by experiment. 
3. A new method which optimize the GMM with clustering algorithm for 
greatly reducing number of Gaussians was proposed by this paper. The 
experiment demonstrate that this method speed up recognition rate without 
excessively degrading the recognition accuracy. 
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用声纹识别技术，于 1998 年完成了 CAVE(Caller Verification in Banking and 
Telecommunication) 计 划 ， 并 于 同 年 启 动 了 PICASSO （ Pioneering Call 
Authentication for Secure Service Operation）计划，在电信网上实现了说话人辨
认。同时，Motorola 和 Visa 等公司成立了 V-commerce 联盟，希望实现电子交
易自助化，声纹识别是其中一个重要组成部分。ITT 公司的 SpeakerKey 实现了
电话声音的说话人确认。另外还有 Keyware 公司的 VoiceGuardian，T-NETIX 公
司的 SpeakEZ 等[6]。另外还有很多公司和科研院校提供了很多方便的 SDK 供研
究者使用。这方面的佼佼者有卡耐基梅隆大学(CMU)的 Sphinx 系统，Microsoft





Institute of Standard and Technology,NIST) [8,9]自 1996 年起开始举办每年一度的
说话人识别评测(Speaker Recognition Evaluations，SRE)，它为参加者提供统一
的电话语音数据和测试平台，并交流探索说话人识别中较有前途的新思想、新
途径。自 1996 年起，累计有 40 多个国际著名研究机构和大学参加评测包括
MIT Lincoln Lab、USTC-SSIP(Speech Signal & Information Processing)、IBM 
Research 以及 Stanford Research Institute 等著名的计算机科学研究机构和大学，
其技术水平代表了当今与文本无关的说话人识别技术的 高水准。 
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越被人们所重视。在国际声学、语音和信号处理会议（International Conference On 
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